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VISITS OF STORK

HURTINGSOCIETY

Social Purity Advocate Says
American Parents Must

Study Eugenics

Broad and comprehensive handling of
the subject of social purity by Mrs
Mary E Teats national purity evan
gElist of the W C T U at the Central
Christian church yesterday afternoon
formEd a most Interesting and Instruc
ttve lecture Mrs Tats a sweetfaced
grayhaired woman described the de
pravity of presentday Immorality In
Its naked ugliness Ip the course of her
talk shE said

Every child should have the right to
a perfect birth Persons lacking In In
telllgent knowledge of the duties and
needs of true parentngl1 commit the
gravest crimes against the child Itself
and aganst society when they bring a
babe Into the world lacking In health
and proper hereditary Influences

Through the blood Of our ancestry
can be traced the prophecies or destiny
This Is a scientific fact While we can
not remedy the blood of our ancestry
we can direct the destiny of posterity

In the laboratories and class rooms
ot our great Institutions of learning
thousands of dollars and years of toll
are spent In study ot the lower organ
Isms of life Scientists have spent their
lives testing and experimenting along
the lines ot procreation In the lesser or-
ders of life but never yet ha the great-
est study ot the world that of human
procreation and Its Immense posslbl1l
ties through Intelligent understanding
ot Its laws been touched upon Through
n false modesty the youth of our land
Js kept In veiled Ignorance of the laws
or their own being while they spend the
best years of their lives delving Into
rnowledge whose applicatIon Is far less
important to life Itself

Mrs Teats declared that home Ute
must be corrected and placed upon an
intelligent sacred basis before a race
of human beings capable ot InherIting
the kingdom ot heaven can be born-

Mrs Teats Is founder ot the Chicago
correspondence school for the spreading
of the gospel and scientific eugenics

This afternoon Mrs Teats will address
i the boys Sunday cUsses of the Y M
I C A and In the evening wlll speak at
the Phillips Congregational church
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iTO lAY CORNERSTONE

I

Orphans Home and Day Nursery As
sociation Arranging for

Ceremol1Y

Plans for the laying of the corner
tfle Nov 23 of the new building of

I tw Orphans Home and Day Nursery
association at Tenth South and Twelfth
East streets are nearing completion
Mrs George R Hancock Is chairman of

I the committee having the cornerstone
laying In charge and Is arranging an
Ix tresting program It will Include re
ports of the building committee <md
others
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CITY BREVITIES
L I

IYITATIONS are out for a grand so
Ia and ball to be given by the United
rnmlrlal Travelers at the OdeonT1nksgivins Nov 24 Vocal and In

trumental music will be furnished by
t Hawaiian Troubadours quartet In
1 vJtlon to the grand Odeon orchestra

IJ A HEADLUND the architect has
J1 1d his offIces from the McintoshLIing to the fifth floor ot the Dooly
Lock in rooms 23212

AT THE MEETING of the SnIt Lake
I Federation of Labor held Friday nightte appointment of J G Wilkes asnjtinal organizer for Salt Lake was

anwuneed The appointment was madety President Samuel Gompers

DIRECTORS of the Mahan Liquor corn
I r In filed a voluntary petition for die

s lUtiOfl In the district court yesterday
The rompany was Incorporated on Jan
H 1J04 for 2Z000 In i shares Directos who signed the petition for discoltion are John Mahan Sam Re gel
R H Drefus E II BeaUe and J PQiIllen

A PETITION was flied In the United
t States district court Saturday askingtat John W Slater a locomotive fire

Tan of Ogden be declared a bankruptSatr has liabilities of ISi75 and as
sets ot 1O which are claimed as ex

I
empt

RED W CHAMBERS state fish and
Jah1e commissioner received Informa
tlJT Saturday that Ell Sprague of
II ntsvlllt who was charged with hay
trg Old native trout was fined 50-

II ri NS HAVE BEEN COMPLETED for
tJ grand ball which wlll be gIven by
Congregation Monteflore Wednesday
evening In Odeon hail

THE GEORGE n MAXWELL post andcorps G A R will meet In Odd Fel
I WS hall this afternoon at 330 oclock
t attEnd the funeral ot Joseph Bond
All members ot the G A Po are In

tno1

JH KEMPF who has been connectedfr many years with the Utah Light
Baliway company has accepted a po

ton as superintendent of one of thA-
a ge gasP plants In New York He andr5 family will leaye about Dec 1

MARRIAGE lICENSES
Jrcpli E Love and Catherine M

W sh Salt Lake
R bert Eustis and Jessie Houston Salt

Lake
Frank G Stevens and Anna L Hardy

Sat Lake

Ftmes cleaned and curled College
1d iTerv Parlors Jon Tribune bldg

You Can Examine
the Proprty

The Secured Certificates Is
sued by the Salt lake Security

Trust Company and yielding
6 per cent per annum payable
semiannually are guaranteed
hy the Capital and Surplus of
this Institution and also se
cured by First Mortgage on real
estate ThIs real estate Is lo
cated In Salt lake City where
you yourself can examlno it
Certificates are Issued In de
nominations of 10000 or
more

slit Lik
Security Trust

Company
32 Up MaIn Strt

Capital 30000000
iurlus 100CiOOOO

Do you kodak We finish and us0 sell
the supplies Salt Lake Photd Supply
Co li1 Mllln street

S

Kodak Finishing
Salt Lake Photo Supply Co 177 MaIn st

SchrammJohnson Drugs

SPECIALS FOR ONE WEEli AT
OUR POUR STonES

Filffg noluetRegular be-
Sanitol

70
Powder

Regular 25c lsc
Talcum Pounds

Regular SOc 2Sc-
Dromo Seltzer

Regular 2o i 19cRegular 600 88cRegular 100 750
Imported flat Pa

Pints 36c-
Calltorla

Regular 360 26c-
Fonnollll

Regular 250 19oRegular 60c 38c
Froqtiila

Regular 26c 19c-
Wa1I Rq Castile Soap T-

edSchrammJofinson Drugs

Four Stores Where the
Cars Stop

p

4

t
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McCoys livery carriage and light livtry Both phones Si
S

Elegantly furnished front room Intrietly mldprn hnmp 17 FIfth Fast

TlibiUm <r kGU-

fJfI The best antidote for

tiredness is liking the job

qi The greatest value in a

piece of jewelry is your ad-

miration for It

q The variety we display is

ample to satisfy the most
discriminating taste

MA14

I I

7HheBenjamin

I

i Label In-

Az Overcoat
>

L means comfort style good
materials and the best tailor-
ingI <

t you can get at nny price
The Ienjanun Tailois are
considered the finest in thek

world The Benjamin Tailor
T

c Shots are where authorita-
tive<

cm styles originate Ask-
Tany ev Yorker

r Overcoats 15 anl more

I I
I
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New Store 24J South Main

Highest price paid for strictly fresh
eggs THE ROYAL CAFE I

It Its a surface to be painted
enameled stained varnbhed or
finished In any way theres an

Acme Quality
kind for the purpose

Oulmer Paint Glass Co
New Store

37 EAST FIRST SOUTH

Royal Stale Bread DepoL
Open Z to 6 p m dally Entrance or

Third South Good bread very cheap

TrlbuneReporter Printing Co
65 West Second South Phones m-

Ereeden Office Supply Co
Sixty times sixty varieties ot office

necessities are selilng like 80 at No 6Q

West Secondn-

uthm1JT

I

j
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We have Just received a new lot otLadles Fine

BLACK WiCK
Button Shoes in the most popularof the Falls shapes

Let us show theta to you

WalkOver Shoe
Store

214 Main

TRIBUNE ONCE MORE

fiDES FORWARD BY

it RUSH BACKWARD

With Its own peculiar likeness
to the crab the Salt Lake Tribune
again crawled backward yester
day and found a piece of news
which The HeraldRepublican gave
to the public exclusively over a
week ago

On Thursday Nov 4 The Her
aIdRepublican published a story
telling of the pending sale of the
Ogden Rapid Transit company to
a group of eastern capitalists C-

C headed by the Hill Interests The
C status of the negotiations was glv
C en and the fact that the repre
C sentaUve of James J Hill and two
C officials of the Ogden company to-

getherC with an attorney had gone
C east for the purpose of consummat C-

C Jng the deal
C In Its characteristic style of cha-

grinC the Tribune the following
C morning published a denIal of the
C story under an Ogden date line
C The crawl backward occurred
C yesterday morning when the Trib

uno appeared with a story on Its C-

C front page announcing from an C-

C authgritatIve source that the Og
C den Rapid Transit company Is C-

C about to pass Into the hands or
eastern capitalists substanUat C-

C Ing The HeraldRepubllcans news C-
C of ten days ago and denying Its C

own denial
i

STATE ENGINEERS

EXTENSION VALID

Utah County Light Power
Company Wins Case Ap

pealed by Pool

In an opinion handed down yesterday
by the supreme court written by Jus
tice J E Frick and concurred In by
the other justices the decision of Judge
John E Booth of the Second district
court Is affirmed in the case of William
H Pool against the Utah County Light

Power company which was appealed
by Pool

The supreme court defines the power
of the state engineer to grant water
rights and extensions and holds that In
this particular case the engineer had a
right to grant an extension to the light
and power company after Its first time
limit had expired by a few days

The company had spent more than
50000 on Its plant in Utah county

when Its limit of eighteen months ran
out following the approval of Its appli
cation for 100 second feet ot water from
American Fork creek In Utah county
by the state engineer on March 16 1905
But the corporation neglected for a
month to have an extension made The
extension was later asked and granted

Pool had been granted 100 second feet
of water from the same creek on Dec 6
1906 and later made the claim that the
state engineer had exceeded his right
In extending the time for the power
company

We do not wish to be understood as
holding that the state engineer may ar-
bitrarily extend the time limits fixed
by him at any time and under fl cIr-
cumstances says the supreme court

but In the Pool case the state engineer
did not exceed his authority In grant-
IngI the extension

GORING NOT MURDERED

Police Make Thorough Investigation
Which Shows Clearly That Fall

Killed Him

Police investigation yesterday of the
accidental death Monday of Ernest
Goring an aged German In the Cres
cent rooming house at 329 South State
street completely disproved the theory
ot murder advanced by Edmund J Gor
Ing decedents son To Acting Coroner
Stanley A Hanks the son declared that
hIs father had been robbed of about

30 He added that his father was not
a drinking man and was not killed by-
a fall

Four policemen made a thorough in-
vestigation the night following the acci
dent atd Dr M R Stewart signed the
certificate showing death was caused by-
a fan

Maudle Darke who showed Goring to
his room said that he was Intoxicated
After reachIng hIs room the police say
Goring drank a half pint bottle of rum
and had started drinking from a second
bottle which was found In his pocket
when he was pIcked up at the toot of
the stairs

Instead of being lax as the son as
serted the police made a very thorough
investigation and clearly established
death was due to his tall

Will SUPPlY AUTOISTS-

An UptoDate Automobile Supply
House Will Ee Opened in

Salt Lake

To cater to the wants of automObile
owners of Salt Lake by opening ar up
todate supply house the Bertram
Motor Supply company has leased for
several years the storeroom and base
ment in the new building beIng erected
by Groshell Forshee at 247 South
State street The room Is twentyseven
feet wide and 140 feet deep the base
ment being the same size Mr Bertram
will aim to have the best appointed And
most uptodate automobile supply
house between Chicago and San Fran
cisco He has had much experience In
the supply business Is an enthusiastic
autolst and says his chief aim will b to
supply the owners of automobiles with
all the modern accessories

Among other features of the business
the company will handle Diamond tiresexclusively for the state ot Utah Own
ers of automobiles will now be able to
obtain these tires without being com-
pelled to send away for them to other
cities Charles C Collins manager ot
the Diamond Rubber company of Den
ver has just closed a deal with the
Bertram Motor Supply company for thehandling of the tires by this finn

The DIamond tIres on the Oldsmobile
won the OOrnIIe open track race In the
Cheyenno Frontier day celebration In
the record time of 219 minutes Mr Ber-
tram has placed an order with Mr Col
line ot the Denver company for a large
stock for Immediate shipment

ORPIIEUM TICKETS fiIVEN AWAY

DY THE IIERALDNREPUIILICAN

Somew ere In the classified columns o every Issue of The HeraldRe
publican will be found an order for two seats at the Orpheum theatre good
for either matinee or evening performance on date of Issue The person whose
name appears In this order will please present a copy of the ad to The Her
aldReJublican office before 6 oclock today together with a positive identi
ficatlonyour last subscription receipt will do Read the classified adver
tisements In this Issue Perhaps your name lEI there

I A SALT LAKE BOOSTER
The wonderful growth of Salt Lake

during the last few years Is shown by
the great Increase In the receipts of the
local postotfice One of the real live
boosters of the city and the state Is
exGovernor Arthur L Thomas present
incumbent In the office of postmaster
During the time that Postmaster
Thomas has directed the destinies of the
local postotilce postal receipts have In
creased at a phenomenal rate

Figures as a usual thing are just
simply figures but the figures relative
to the business of the Sat Lake post
office for a number of years past are
bound to prove Interesting to the pub
lie said Mr Thomas yesterday The
receipts from 1S98 to 1908 are as tol
lowe 1598 9967t12 1S99 12182503
1900 p13774899 1901 154742S 1902

1754i762 1903 1914S394 1904 204
52221 1905 23054961 1906 326867153
1907 si371874 1908 332336795

At the close of the third quarter of
the present year the receipts were 270
50079 and It Is estimated that the re-
ceipts will go to the 390000 mark by
the end of the year

When I took charge of the postof
flee In 189S there was not a station or
place where money orders or stamps
could be purchased or letters regis
tered or mall deposited outside of the
main office There are now twentysix
stations of the Salt Lake office at five
ot which mall Is received and dis-
patched and at four of which there Is
free detivery service During the time
I have been In office rural tree delivery
has been established on twelve route
In Sf1lt Lake county

The receipts of the local office are a
good barometer by which to gauge the
growth of the city and judging from
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POSTMASTER A l THOMAS

the showing made the city Is owing
rapidly

As chairman of the commisslO
which had in charge the construction of
the state Industrial school at Ogden
and as a member of the AgrIcultural
college commission and the state pent
tentlan commission I was greatly In
terested In the growth of the city and
of the state and I am pleased to note
that building Improvements are unpre
cedented in the history of the city and
that there is every indkation that the
city will enjoy continued prosperity

Director of Utahs Exhibit at
Fair Is Enthusiastic Booster
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W H ROWE
Director general Utah exhibit at AlaskaYukonPacific Exposition

That Utahs representation at the
AlaslmYukonPaclfic exposition which
closed Oct 16 was the greatest and
grandest thing that Utah ever did In
the way of bringing before the country
Its worth and resources and that the
Utah building wtlh Its contents was one
of the principal features of the fair Is
the enthusiastic statement of W H
Rowe director general of the states ex-
hibit at the exposition

The awards of the judges give good
ground for Mr Rowes enthusiasm
two grand prizes one for the mineral
exhibit and the other for grains grasses
and seeds of all kinds this latter In corn
petition with the great wheat belt of
the northwest itself several firsts and
a score or more of gold medals tell of
Utahs splendid showing at the worlds
fair

Mr Rowe returned from Seattle two
days ago after closing up all matters
pertaining to the Utah exhibit there
but It was not until yesterday that he
found time to talk of the states sue
cessful exhibit With Mr Rowe arrived
three cars containIng the various ex-
hibits used In the Utah building and he
has bren devoting his time to their dis-
tribution

To The HeraldRepublican Mr Rowe
said yesterday

It Is difficult to express In words just
what the Utah exhibit at the Alaska
YukonPacific exposItion meant to the
state Its value as showing the peo
pie just what Utah Is and can do is In
appreciable The regster book In the
Utah building shows 47000 signatures
and by far the larger number of these
learned something new about Utah

The Best of All
As for the general exhibit I think

we had the best or all the states in
fact that was the general comment
Our building modeled after the Hopi
Indian pueblo aside from Its unique
character possessed an educational fea
ture reflecting In Its architecture the
Ute ot a hundred yars ago and more

I Our mineral exhibit was made the
central attraction and took the grand
prize against aU competitors The va-
rious minerals were all groUped and
tabulated In such a way that even a
child could understand On each case
too was a tabulated statement showing
the mineral production of the state from
the time of the opening of the Industry

In the agricultural and horticultural
department we again took the grand
prize and the value of that is added to
when It Is considered that we were in-
direct competition with the wheat beltn
of the northwest We earned this prize
on the quality of the seed and germina-
tion In the latter respect we were 7
per cent ahead of any other exhibit We
also took first prize for cherries on
Cherry day July 1

In the manufacturers section we
took close to twenty medals and prizes
Among them were W O Knudson
Brigham City grand prize for fruits
and vegetables Wasatch Canning corn
pany gold medal for asparagus and
beans UtahIdaho Sugar company
gold medal for sugar and molasses
Mount Pickle company gold medal for
olIves and pickles Thomas Judd gold
medal for grapes and peaches Gold
medals were also awarded to Utah for
honey and the collective exhibit of dried
fruits

In school work we took seven prizes
the feature of the exhibit attracting the
most attention beIng the work of the
manual training pupils A striking eon
trust In the various exhibits of this
character was that the work shown by
us was done by the second third and
fourth year grades while the other ex
hibits contained the work of more ad
vanced pupils

Nothing for Sale
One thing I am proud ot Is that

asIde from the government buildIng
Utahs building was the only one on the
grounds that did not have somethIng

for sale We sold nothing preferring
that the people should go away with
the souvenir made of Utah copper
which was given them rather than that
they should have to buy a memento

The tremendous Influence and Im-
pression made upon the fair visitors by
the appearance of the High school ca
dets and the Tabernacle choir cannot
be overestimated The cadets were
characterized as the finest organized
corps ever seen In the west and It Is
ccmpUmentary to the cadets that after
being seen at the fair the University of
Washington Is now preparing to organ
Ize a corps and Oregon Is expected to
follow soon

It was unfortunate that any difficul-
ty arose In connection with the choir
but after all It was the best thing for
their popularity They did just right
in refusIng to pay to hear themselves
sing and the fair officials and the peo-
ple ot Seattle were thi the choirs side

While on the coast I visited the
North and South YakIma valleys the
Wenntcbee valley the Rogue River and
Hood River valleys and with all their
soils sunshine and climate they are
no better than our own sections and I
think not quite as good The earning
capacity on Investments in land are not
within 50 per cent ot that of Utah There
are no water rIghts there to compare
with ours nor are they handled In as
satisfactory a manner It the water
rights of the Great Bear river canal
owned by the Sugar company were In
the coast region they would sell for 7-
5an acre where we are only asking 40

POLICE FORGE TO I

GET MORE WAGES I

FiremeI3 and Other City Em
ployes Also to Receive

Increases

General increases In the scale of
wages of the police and firemen will be
made with the beginning ot the new
year Councilmen T U Black and L
D Martin will go out of the council Jan
1 but before they get but Councilman
Black wil Introduce the ordinance In
creasing the salaries of patrolmen and
Councilman Martin will Introduce a bill
IncreasIng the pay of firemen

Chief of Police S M Barlow received
an Increase when he went into office
His salary of 3000 will stand The
salary of 2000 for George A Sheets
chief of detectives will remain as It Is

Working patrolmen will receive 10-
0a month Instead ot 85 Newly appoint-
ed patrolmen will receive S5 a month
the first six months tO a month for
the next six months and then 1UO A
similar sliding scale In the salaries of
the firemen will probably be adopted
The new ordinances will make the fol-
lowing Increases

Patrolmen from SS to 100 mounted
patrolmen from 100 to 115 eretary
from 75 to 100 sergeant from 100 to

110 lieutenant from 120 to 15 de
tectives from 105 to 110 matron from

40 to 50-

Firemen from 85 to 100 lieutenant
from 90 to nOli captain from 95 to

110 engIneer from 90 to 105 seere-
tary from i0 to 100 superintendent
of alarms from 100 to 125 assistant
chief from 120 to 1Z5 chIef from 175
to 200 city sealer of weights from 75
to 100 poundkeeper from 50 to 60

It Is also proposed to Increase tile Ii-

cease collectors pay from 190 to126-
a month and to take the place from
the jurisdiction of the city auditor

FOUNDERS1 DAY PlANS

Students of L D S University Will
Honor Men Who Organized

School

The twentythird anniversary of
founders day will be celebrated by the
students and faculty members of the
L D S university tomorrow An elab-
orate program has been arranged and
there will be no classes

At 9 oclock tomorrow morning stu
dents will assemble at North Temple
and Main streets and led by the stu
dent band will march down to the old
Ellerbeck building the former home ot
the Institution past the present High
school thence south to South Temple
street and eastward to the Templeton
building where the business college
branch of the university was formerly
located then to the old Social hall
down past the LIon house and back to
l3arratt hall where an Interesting pro-
gram will be carried out

Francis M Lyman an apostle of the
Mormon church will present a large
American flag to the students and Pro-
fessor B S Hlnekley will make the
speech of acceptance Willard Done
one of the earliest graduates from the
school will speak on the First Years
of the Institution Anthon H Lund
and Nephl L Morris are sooeduled for
speeches Followlqg these there wIll
be a varied program of sports Includl-
Ingi a basket ball game between mem-
bers of the faculty and the students

At 1230 luncheon will be served on
the lawn to the students and their
friends The domestic science girls willupply time refreshments

In connection with the celebration of
tounders day a movement has been put
on foot to start an art gallery consist
Ingi of the works o graduates of the
school The first contribution Is a bust
of Angus M Cannon one of the foun
ler done by J Leo Fairbanks Other
graduates will be asked to contribute

PAY OVER A HALF H

MILLION FOR TAXi

Property Owners Hand Im
mense Sum Over to Coun
ty Treasurer Groesbeck

1

More than half a million dollars w S

received yesterday by County Trea
urer John A Groesbeck for taxes t
was the largst day of the year A I
Saturday property owners formed in
two lines one for information ar I
the other to deposit money ar I
waited patiently for their turn Mar
property owners have either lost the r
notices or have not received then
They were given new notIces

During the last few days the trea
urers deputies have been busy eac 1

night until almost midnight They wi I

be at work aU day today too and wi I

then have a long day Monday the la t
day on which taxes can be paid TI
office will be open Monday from 9 Ih
the morning until 5 In the evening i

While the deputies were busy with l
Mr Gropsbeck FrIday night the dotwas opened to let In fresh air and all1

of the lights were on A taxpayer pass-
ing along the walk saw everything wa
busy He walked around Into the bull
Ing and Into the treasurers office

Is It after banking hours or wi
you people let me pay my taxes tc
night before I go home he yelle
through tlie window

Well just this once well show yo
how quick we can take your money
sold Lund Just shove It through th
window here

Thus the taxes were paid

UNClE SAM lETS UTAH

PICK OUTLAND NEEOE

Tracts Withdrawn Prom Agriculture
Entry on Application by Gov

ernor Spry

Notice was given Saturday by E D
R Thompson register or the Unite
States land office here of the withdraw-
al from agricultural entry of lands ou
of which the state authorities desire t-

mak6 selections of tracts The governo
has made application under the act o
congress approved Aug 18 1894 for th
survey of townships 8 and 9 south
ranges 15 16 17 and 18 east Salt Lak
meridian which are unsurveyed tha
portion tllt needs resurveling of town
ship 9 soutlT that lie
west of Green river and south ot tht
south boundary of the Ulntah Indian
reservation township 10 south range
14 15 16 and 17 east Salt Lake mend
Ian and that portion of township If
south range 18 east and township 11

south range 19 east that lie west o
Green river as well as township 1
south ranges 8 and 9 east and town
ship 15 south range 9 east

The notice sets forth that the land
are withdrawn and reserved from ago
ricultural entry to take effect frorr
Oct 18 1909 and continue until the cx-
piratlon ot sixty days from the date of
filing of the official plats of survey
durIng which time the state may select
the lands

FURTHER INVESTIGATION
MADE IN CURLEY CASE

Its all a mistake these Japanese
have it In for me declared Ed Curley
accused of rObbery In Judge J M Bow
mans court yesterday morning Curie
was arrested Friday night the proprie-
tor of a restaurant at 221h Commercia
street saying that he caught Curley In
the act of rifling his cash register

Curley said that he had been workln
for P J Moran and has just cashed r
check for 15 when a policeman wa
called in and he was placed under artrest The case was continued until
Monday to allow further InVestigation

I

DIPHTHERIA CLAIMS THE I

LIFE OF AN AGED MAN
i

George W Maxwell died In this cit
s1turday of diphtheria after a brie
Illness He wai In his sixtieth year and
came to Salt Lake recently from thE
east being a native of MlUersburg O
He was a brother of Dr David P Max-
well who Is connected with the Owl
Drug company and John Maxwell who
resides at 270 Fourth avenue this city
Mr Maxwell was a member of the car-
penters union

4

COUNTY FIXES BRIDGE I

CITY REFUSES To PAY

New flooring has just been laid on
the bridge which crosses the Jordan
river at Twelfth South street The
work was done by the county at an ex i

pease of several hundred dollars The
city refused to pay anY tart of the ex i

pease It is probable however that the i

city and county officials will compro
mise and each pay halt for the build
Ing of a new concrete or steel bridge inext year

UNION PlUMBERS DENY

THEY MADE THREATS

Attorney Wants to Get Testimony
Prom Every Member of the

Organization

More plumbers were called yesterday
In the suit ot the Will Rees Plumbing
company and other master plumbers
against local No 19 journeymen plumb
ers before Judge M L Ritchie and all
of them said they knew nothing about
the threats against strikebreakers and
had taken no part In the trouble W
H King attorney for the union men
saId he would try to get every union
man In Salt Lake upon the stand dur
lug the injunction suit to tell whetherthey knew ot any trouble after the
union declared a strike last JUly for an
Increase In wages from 650 to 6 a day

Those who testified yesterday were
C D Helsh Frank Davidson C Ei Arnup Charles Webb George Morgan
James Davidson Herbert Pinney Al-
fred Klrkendahl and William Duncan
John H Higham and R D Evans were
recalled to explain some minor points

The case was continued until Monday
morning at 10 oclock

T

INSPECT NEW HATCHERY

Fish Commissioner and Deputy Re
port Springville Plant Progress-

ing Nicely
I

Fred W Chambers state fish and
game commIssIoner and Brig Madsen
hIs deputy returned from the new
hatchery at Sprlngvflle Utah county
yesterday They reported that the
hatchery wm be completed early In De
cember The fifteen hundred feet of pipe
will be laid next week and several daxrsput In A test on the propagation of
mountain herring will be made soon

Anton Madsen county warden In
Carbon county was a caller on the corn
missioner yesterday

FLURRIES OF SNOW ARE
PREDICTED FOR TODAY

Partly cloudy with snow Is todays
weather predictIon for Salt Lake and
Utah RIsIng temperatures are alec
predicted Ap immense storm area 1i
centered over Texas causIng rain
through the southwest and extending
Its Influence as far north as Montana
In Utah snow flurries will result The
same storm center Is Influencing weath-
er conditions as far east IUI the AtJantk
seaboard causing precipitation In many
portions


